
"Many s/tali run to and fru, and knowicdge s/tai1 bc iiwreci.ed."-DANIFL, xii. 4.

id'We liav re-ceivel te ilirst numbex' of TuE A-
iL-SALENsiG-i, a new ipaier -devotofi to tho

dntification of tht' Britisli nation with the lost tell
.>sof Israei, and kindred subje-7tb.' Puhishied

Ut1'J. Ross, Truro, Nova Scotia. The attention
D rI4¾len to this subjeet, and the publications issued

Sadvocacy of the idea titat the British nation con-
P. lutes te ten lost trib>s of Israel, or a portion of

%ém. seem s to us not a littie surprising. The tes-
iharl!4 bony of the Scripture lias ever appeared to oui,

'>Mjýd suffieiently clear that whcn fsraei apostatizud
In i(d"el ast them froni lus preseiice," #Irejected"

ChuQýcm,, "3ast them out of bis sight," and "estroyed"
I~i.2 lCixgs 13 : 23; 17: 20. This certainiy p)ut

' ý!im beyond the pale of bis purposes or promises,
1ýtionaliy considered. But we understand that ail

enL e tribes Nvere still represented in the land of Judea,
kýd the geneaiogy of sucli wvas proecrved; for wve

__ý4y lite further record that Nvlîcn thie revoit of the
~en trihes ocituî'd under Rehioboam, the Levites,

Ils cli4d soine out of all lte tribes of Israei, came to
midJerutsaiem, and stil1 adhiered to te worship) of' t

truc God. 2 Citron. 11l: 16. Several of these tribes
b >ie distinctiy mentioned in 2 Cliron. i5: 9, and 30 ;

Til18. And ivhen the Jcws: rcturn,(d fromi captivitv,
neîi. pears tiîat sony' fromn ail the tribes returned,

cedMd wr'(re rec'ognized tlitreafter as Israci, and "ail
ûn1ra."Exr-a 6 : 17. The otliers wvere passed by,

uveèt 1 be made no more account of vhattcver. Of wlit
bàrtiiy consequence is it, tiierefore, wbetlier the

arcÉbgiisi p)eople are the descendants of titose of te
eds,0,11 tribes wlio wore everiastingiy rejected and lost
anM0 not? Sncb questions tnay be niatters of Pthîto-

Idg,(,icai curiosity, but ivlliie there are theines lying«
in s'il about us, of so inucit greateî' importance,

;o ldemanding, ail te tume and attention wc can be-
.e-twupon thenu, wc ask, witit a mental sigh, wiy

ibE' opiet wiil devote to unproûtabie ruatters of
s.4eculation, te tume, talents, and mez-tie lthat

led, sfiouid bc given to those thixtgs wvhiclh more inti-
h,1 uiÏateiy concera their present and future wvelfare.*"

TEE above we clip froi the Adverit Reviýew
&etd Sabbat/i )eraid, published by the Seventh

dy .A.dveutist Publishing Association, Battie
Creek, Micb.

We are certainly not a littie surprised at the
-tne of the .Review asnd Ilerald's remarks. Hie
.&àys, Ilto Our mind it is sufficiently clear that,
w',hen Israel apostatised, Goa C cat them. out of

1is presence, 'rejeeted thlei,' ' Cast theni out Of
-gis Siglit' and c'destroyed them!." He quotas

4 igs 13.,23 and 17.20 to substantiate bis
Maeent. God cortainly Ilcast thein out,'- but

eas certinly did not cast th-ern away or cast

titem off, îf ive are to beliove the testimony of
the Apostie Paul, which wc have always been ini
the habit of looking upon as of considerable
value. lse says IlGod bath NOT caSt a-Way Ria
people." H? is so horrified at t'ho bare thought
that he excajims "God forbid." They woeo car-
taiuly Ilcast out" of their land on accourit of the
abominable idolatry into which thcy had fallen,
but if ive read and understand arigbt the Divine
record regarding, thein, they were flot "lput be-
yond th8 pale of lus purposes or promise,
nationally considered." We look upon sucli a
statement as this as simply charging Cod 'witli
falsehood-wvith clîanging lis mind, in short,
as simply bringing God (lowf to the level of
failible man. Did tot God say that lel had
chosen them. a peculiar people." Dent. 11 .6 aud
14.2. Jereinial speaks of "the two fami 'lies God
hatit chosen." Ter. 33.9-4., aud t1his more than
one hundred years after Ten Tribed Israei had
grone into cnptivity. Isaiah aiso says, "lBut thou
Iisrael art my servant, Jacob whom 1 have chosen,
the seed of Abraham my friend. Thou whom I
have taken froi the ends of the earth, -aud calledl
thee fromn the chief ment theieof, and said unte
thee, thou art my servant; I htave chosen thee
an&L NOT cast thee away." lIs. 41, 8.9, also lIs. 44,
1.2, 43.20, 14.1, 65.15; IDeut. 4.37, &cè.

The .Týcciézv and ]lkraid affirnis that ail the
tribes 'were representcd in the land of Judea,
and that we have the further record that when,
the revoit occured under Rehoboani, the Leviten
and soine out of ail the tribes came ta Jerusaleni
and still a&hered to the worship of the trtte God.
2, Chron. 11.16. The priests and Levites men-
tioned in the 14th verse loft their suburbs and
possessions and came to Judea and Jerusaleni
Ilbecause Jeroboam and bis sons cast theni out
froin the priest's office." lu the l6th-we arc told
41After theni out of all the tribes of Israel sucli
as set'their hearts to seek the ILordi God of Israël
camne ta Jerusalent to sA4cRIFICE tiinto the Lord
God of their fathers." lIt dloes not 8ay that t/wy
left their possessions and came to dNvell. in Jera-
salent, but simpiy tnat they camne there to wor-
ship-to ÂtICE

We have the record that even in their worst
days uuder Mugn À.bab, and this on the teeti-


